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C R D S after aiiother returiue the land to the rroFRANK CHAPMAN'S New Cash Store
xjrv

KOOOIF.B Editor.

V

A

JAITA
Are now prepared ta cJISr their ttell aisorttd
Mtfirlr

OF

general msrchandlse to tha people ol

LAS VEGAS,
and Tidlhltyi at the very lowest pricM for Cash

incy aro uetermiued to

SUPPLY
the Wiiits of every oue and satisfy all. They will

hare

NEW GOODS
on the way constantly, and thernbv be nb'o to

fctKp up mu hiick ol cvfrythinp. Aliare
.i.viiiuiY nu iii-- in pan at incur store,

uii me iiiiiiii eiiiu or trie piaza, at tlrst
muir wear oí Mira Minn's ware

house arid examine their stock.

CHEAP FOR CASH

Las Vegas Hot Springs.

RESORT FOR INVALIDS,

Located six miles north ef Las Vegns, X. JI

The l.l i 111 ir-- la rpani'tfiil n. Infnvmoil llmi Hfia
.4 ...It lllivlu l...nl.mlvi..u V...o u..''i.i.i, IIMlln.lll...a, HUH lllin 11111(111.111
commodaliiin for Invulids, and IMtiasiiiív-cckcr- s,

o inn iiun;i as ncn as itin iicpiirtmi'iiis. I lie
U'ntiM'a iil'llm lint .i.t.i.j l.i i. ...... .i'.. ......l..u:
arc known to contain liirgciiiiiintitipsol'ii'on, sul-
phur and other minerals, held in solution ata

of l:tii dcKict's, reiiilorinjt tlicm there-lor- e

to bo valuable curative agents for those af- -
lliptl'll..... uilh pluiiirunt ijin ..mu .il..í .....IinviiiiiiiLiniii, l.HI Illlllll.diseases, derangement of the kidneys, blauilcr,

The ecnry around the neighborhood Is
and the palronuge of the public is

solil'.ilid. li)0-!- v

CHAS. 1LFEIJ),.

Successor to A. Letcher & Co.,

Wboltsals and Retail Dcalsr

in

general merchandise

OÜTríTTlNO GOODS,

.es Vegas ándlecolofe, SÉwXeilco

Z. STAAB & URO.
3 AH TA rE,.,4.NEW MEXICO

WHOLESALED RETAIL

MSECEAITS,
ÍTave constantlv nn hanrl lama
lock of Gpiieral Mprhinfliip: to

they invite the attention ot
the ttne.

B3-- Ef-eci- l attention 6aM tc
ordcf s, 81

$1,200PROFITON$100
Made any dy in Puff nnd Ctl$. tnvet airoH-in- a

tn vnnr imns. tin, .ii, or tu in fttrkPrla'llKe. has broniFht a tnnll fortim in 11.

parel'ul inietor. We ilvi.-- when nnd how toPfMIlarly. Booh with lull Inrornmlion
itntfret. Addrom onl r l.v and teh'grai.h

r.
3fc 4r0. V

fa
V

Corner of Central and South Second Street,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Tliia
a Hist tílnrt

tstnbliahlupnt. of rtiniv
VtlilVK' ............Ullllirtilttr iinM.111 nt.... , n.ni fluting niv- -

l4nlTlllllll.li..lw. M..... I... . .. ..IVW..." i... iv.11.7 iui .III. II nun UII"IS
better facilities to the traveling community thnn

uuj uiiici iiiiiimjui us iie una riuas, uov
vui. in uic 1.1 i oi ijii?i piths, rir

lerrnoryoi .cv juexico,
but in Hie wholc-outh-it'b-

a

I

whlth Is always supplied With flesf clans titbles
...ni 1I.A l...'t 1.. .....I I.. l.niiiv wt.il iiiiiioi a uuu cimillo in uiv

markit. licgularboardCri,
with or without

lodgings
will

Bo iiccom- -
rfiodiilcil by the

wrek or month at the lowest
possible ratC4. Pimtintis MrloM'and

suits of rooifii for tourists and families on Hand.

6.'St

'4

fa

L1VHT
WAGONS KfCf.tr

AXD SADDLE
'In f CT

ti IIOl'R OH DAY,
CUil.N 11 A Irun sale

The

patronage

of lb6 pablie

is tesptzthUj

solicited

mJ fall

stii faction

A...i.Jguaranteea.
I

t r
prietnrs, and Ihey, on accSont of too much
competition in their staples from tbroad and
and the increased price of labor at homa
are forced to offer estates for tale for which
no purchaser can be found. ;

In Pluttsbur, Mo., a pig got entrante
into the edifice whtre a prayer meeting was
going on, flt.d would not be detained iu it
progress until it had found its way up in
the rulpit alongside the preacher who real it
ing the fixtreniity to which he ws reduced
left the church followed by tho congrega-
tion.

&;
A Western lady visiting in this citv han.

pened to mention a prominent Brooklyn
clergyman in a s.nal! company. An ominous"
and expreslve silence showed that she bad
made a mistake. One of the ladies it,form
ed her in on asi de that she had mentioned
a titirre that rould not bo spoien with
propriety iu the bes New York socie'v. It
takes lima to learn some thinna rfiwf n
York Graphic. '
liici-CnC!- l Respect for Nittinr Boll

Artillery Wnntcd.
Loutstlllc CoiirlerJonrnal's Correspondent WltH

wi.wm I.IUU a uummaiiu. j
We have certainly had enojeh tima ta

ruminate over the lust fight to find its weak
nnd strong points and improve from the lra
son. As disrespectful as it was for Sitting
liuli nnd his hordes tocóme out and assault
twenty companies of tha United Statesaf my
I think that every individual thus assaulted
has more respect for him to day '.han ever
before that ( (Tense.' The tact is that nd
one in this command had any idea tlat wo

efe to meet any such formidable onemv
nnd a tntire sudden or more radical change
of opinion was never made than on th? 11th
ultimo on the Posebud. And the i.n.. -- -
chHnge wa with our cr.ief. Wheii on
underrates his enemy he labors at a disad-
vantage. This command thought that its
lot.g winding length, coming over hills snd
through ravines, woulú stampede the Sirm
at.d so it would have nv other tribe oh the"

I'l .ins. But they stampeded in iho right
direction, and made the assault. Never
west or the Mississippi Iiivcr has one-louri-

of '.he ptirfibers. Wiihh our knowledge (for
we don't know ntything about Terry'acom.
man ), engrged in battle Bt ode time, nor

the firearms in the hnhis of
savages opposed United States troops. The
Apaches, one of the most notorious tribel
with which we have had to deal, never io
all our battles with them combined killed
nnd wounded as many soldiers as they did on
i!iel7ihult.Thy umbushid a great nunysol
diersund citizens, bul in battle they Lad not
kMid or tl.earn.i Here the Sioux haveartci
equal to our own, aud iu nore skillful hands
Their ponies, with their training, lightuM,
and speed over rocki and ravines, are far
s iperior to our horsei. They hate all tha
supplies they need for summer, are brave
and daring. Then iu what have we any
advantage. Sorely not in number-- ; they
have the choice of position every time, are
in a country naturally so defensive that in
the hands of a civilized foe could be held
by one fourth of tn invading army. Then
where is our advantage? Stipnior It.telli-genc-

but tie man who takes a Sion Tn.
dian fur a fool had better start home whihj
his imir 11 .in ins bead. I her certair.lv ar
sufficiently intelligent t fight in a maune,
we car. not eclipse. Jbere 11 on strong
adfaniHge we could have if ''ihe powerj
lhat be'' only thought so and that would
bn to have artillery an arm they have
not and which is luperior tu their own.
Theu in bu"le. large partita in sal w.ii!, ..
could not stand and look idly on till they
saw vantage ground and then !woor. dnn
on fresh pontei to achieve their ends. They
can t BiMiu ti.e -i- wo shoots," at they al
our shell!, and stampede at the very report.
They know every ridge, ravino and canon
on the tile they select tor battle; ibey know
wh.ch way to advance and wlich way to
renca!. I'mj know just where they will
beiovercJ, and just wLere we be ei.
posed. Had we artillery thfy woufd iüOÍJ
find all of these c.lculatiuni aps t. 1L
experience of fifteen battle! proveí to the
novi. e that 1 am, that in no one of ibose
engagement! could artillery hare been used
to greater advantage tl,a b the engag.
ii.ent of the iT'.b n't. More ikilltul than we
in the use of wei p m e both have, ihfy r(
almoft iiidomitable They always go in with
mn. h assurance of luccesi, but kt any
unioreseet con:nner arise that thwart
any of'.i.tir plans, and they are at lea.
And th.y are always at sea ahen they ara'
fí:ti!iii at a disadvantage hence the utility
of neme heavy g1t.!-.fel- lTy nt0 C0DT,ft4
to our carbines and r flei. In 1.0 Campaign
f thi siagniiud, tvto with a civilized foe

where w lave a teaf, a front, and Lki
and wit not recesaary foleip oar hola
battlc-Et-ld coTerrd to keep the wwonded,
ojiiig aba oi tro.11 being mangled by tha'
Ceudun ene-o- tioce tbe inveotioa of teld-piec- ei,

has it been regard! that erttlVry
!i aooTiry.

pintes . ob'msüit,
ATTORNEY AND COCXSELOR

AT LAW.
HiI-- licitcl in Las Vexis,

Will pristine in all the Coarts of Lvv ami K lity
la the Territory) and in the Supreme C mrt of the
Unite I Sute, prompt atteatiou to busine-is- Kg
fere.ioes given whe.i required.

Ornea ..t t!iu wii.Uudj rtf A. Morrison Kjq.

PEDRO P. R10TTE.

13

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Stexi '.CO

MÉLVlN W. MILLS,
ATTORNEY & COUXSKLOR

AtLíW, Clrtarron, X. tf Wilt practice in nil
" " n. JH'i" mi unit Hifc V ticW

Mexico, ami will give strict attention unit make
ji jeiunis ul mty uiisuiuas uurusieit 10 ills
É1M .,1

J. . KOOGLER,
rv

sí gato,
a F7íí,..,( .AVü Mexico.

O:flío at Tng Uazetíc building.

S. B. ELKIM. t. B. Catbon.

ELKtfS & C.VTRON.

ATTOrtVGYS AT LAW, S.ima Fí,
Will in nil tlltl i. lilf'U lit' I itr nml pniiiív in
lh Temtiry. Kipeeiil atto.iiiin givea to I lio
cuiiTOuon oí ciaim auu remittances promptly
niuuu. 1U1

T, F. Comwat, J?Td. I'. UlQUl!,
Sania t'; Silver City

CON WAY c RISQUE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

; ants-F-e and Silver City, X. M. I'r.iitipt attrn
tino ?ire.i to all b.iine iii,thc line nt their pro
lessiou in all ins e mm In the Territory, i n)

W. M. UREEDEtf
ATTORXET A COUXtsULOR

Lnw, Sant'iKe, X. M. Will practico In all
im 11,.. 'I' .iic ihii ii ii iv i uri n ir.v

f" l'r.impt attention 'given to nil business in
(he line of hii profcision in 11 the eaurU ot

Mexico. 100

LOUIS SUr.ZiiACIiER.
ATTOItítEV AT LAW,

Lm Ve.fii. X. M. Will pr iclice in all !he conrU
lair and in tnu lurritory. at-- i

ntion Kivo.i to th o illuotion of claims auU ro
rtiitancin promptly mule.

UXITEU STATliS tUMUISSIOXICn.

A. M0ilKK0N!

eaOSELOIt AT LAW,

t.t Teji, Xeir Mexico. Pr.lctlrt In all the
Prtibtie nnd Juatlcei' onrta. Col lections made
Ami relied upon. Keiuittuncea made promptly.

Orne: At the atore of Cha, llteld, La Ve-

gas, .Sew Mexico.

h h. mm.
. n fi it i r a tmr w j j u inIIomooiMlhic Phniclnn ínl inikinir Upntlrti'r

nd (Icuiary apeciaity. ('atienta can expea
at k 11 In 1 treatment ut our liando.

OJice iu üAzerrit buildiu, Las Veja X. it.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D.

HOMEOPATIIIC rnrsiciAS á SCHOEOX,

Ti VtsM Xew Mexico

JTII1 prv,tic la all tin uorthern emintlei of the
Territory.

Mm. M. D. MURRAY.

XEW YORK DRESS MAKER.

Would inform the Indira tit t.a Vftr., Fort
Inion and aurmiiniltiiK rmmtrr llt t míe i

allkinil of Dren Mukinx, ( iiitio
and Kittina:. hhehna hnd twenty yenrK(K-rit'- e

I the Imiiiiicm and will (iiaranlee atiiction or
lake the fimU and pay fur them, linnni. on

North aide of I'laxa, iwo duora Last of lllcljs,
m 'rpi, it. at.

A.0RZEL.1CII0WSKÍ,
Doler la General Merchandi,

?9

Country
..

produce ami cattle retireO In pay- -
j,

C. II. MOORE.
Dealor in General MorchandiM,

Paarto fa Lina, N. H.
Wwl, bMca, pcltt and eoantrr produce taken In

xcbaoje. w

BARBER SHOP,
ft " ttreet, below Hotel, LaJ Vrgi,ry íhaTlnt an nureuttlnt;, stnmroo'.Bf amilk OyUf aad drtwlnf dona to order by

ANTUOST labaeie.

ft Weael tbe favor of intcrestin
P11M; Ar from II'Mi. S. B Elkins

Delegate Klkins bus fuceeeded in obtain
ing form tha President, an abrogation o
thu tro .! oilth il,o ;ll . a .t.- - t...i:....8...w .....j ...iu viv.aiui ti J.rili:ill3 X HU mil
aasii-nin- s tn ihera that, noition ot New Mex
ir-- north of the San Juan river and Past of

the Navfj reservation That is riirlit. These
Indians, now at the CimnYron Agency. Lave
never occupied ihuir reservattoh. They do
not wish to go ihefe. limiting and Sbliing
on the Maxwell Grant is good enough for
them. The lamia, which were included in the
reservation, are excellent for agricultural
purposes and are new ihroti f.pen td settle
inent, dechtrmi to belong id the public dotn-inait- ii

J he best route to the Juan coun
try. the New Mexico route, passes through
this reaetVKlion. It is very" advantageous
on this acccunt to huve :ba treaty abibga
ted.

. .

The Fort.StocKiou Tdtji-ip- slates that
the average! niiifnll at thut. pos'. 1 14 inches
perntmum. The increase bas been very
n )ticenble fur ihe last few years. Fort
Stockton is situated in Texas, on the Pecos
just south of the N w Me xico houndary
I he avemge ruinhill in this portiou of New
Mexico, we believe is given at 18 inches. In
the grut wheat producing regions of Call- -

urina, the annu il ru nlall does not amoum
to more than 18 inches. The miiiv season
of California however is diirin; the winter
and sprit'g month., an the wheat httaitis
lis growth belore the dry weather. Irriga
mm is out nine practiced, i.hiics which
were formerly looked upon as utterly barren
are now the great wheat growing duiriets.
Here the greutest rainfall 8 from May to
September. This neci Ssitntes hue nl.uitiiiir
in order thut growing crops tuny receive the
litiiiilils of the Siiduuer ruins. Irn:.ii,n a

not necessary for any other purpose than
10 start the crops, only in exceptional ieas- -

sons, and we doubt not that if the Condition
of soil t.n J climate were thort uglily studied,
that the best crops of wheal mid totn coulo
be produced three years out of five without
luigatun. It is not disadvantageous iba'
ibu raitifall is in the summer instead t;f
il.e v, ii.ter. If to Oldl.nt 0 bushels of wheat
cau be raited annually in California, the
same skill in ugriculture would produce
good crops in New Mexico where the tnois
tur.i is equally Woas g need some
ncienliiio experiments in farming before the
c.ipaliiiiuej ul this lemtury can bouncer-stood- .

Ihe prospect fur abundant harvests in
New Mexico was never better. The ravntr
es of the emsslioppesa were confined toa
lew localiii.g only, in Ibu emly pari of the
season. They injured Burlen but did nm
attack corn and wheat. Grass for pa.tnrage
and bay is abundant. Whe.it is well filled
and the coin crop was never excelled.

-- i

OEXLil kl. ShWS.

ThS Arizona Kutpri.i-Iu- ,.1,-- .,. tot or,
lor the iitiiiiiunctmuiit i.t
the tarn, ninn,

1

f he griiM-hoppei- hik foraging in ilienortb
westtrintaies. putieu nrly .iiinif sola.

The when; crip m tüe valley of the P.io
Glande is sai J tn be vtry good thij year.
Harvest is in progrtss.

nasi.The 1 urks and tn .Servian and Mjfcte
neeriii insurgente are sliil at war. Each
side claims a victory after A:h encounter.

That's hatoiie a.ay ell patriotism ahJ
and faith in the gi vtrnwent. The City of
P.iris. France, wanted some mony loaned
and hr it;zer.i subscribel 4 sum City
titups grcn r hsii whs rfquiri-d- .

iiMmUtah IS I lie only I erntorv m.w in it.
way of a continuous line of Statu from the
Atlantic to the Pacific, iit.ee C lorad ) hag
ottd in favor of a iate and Com itution

by a maj itity of I s.404.

The priviie ofGjv. liuutt. 1

Colorado, left lienver 'in the of July
lo preaent Ihe otlicial reull of the Sute
eleilíon to President Grunt who. as rre- -
scribtd btr Lw will isue hia proidamalion ta
admit i'lili-md- into ibc Union of State.

Lfon, a l.iuious lex,caii iiorseman
intends to tide ten musungi one biiudred
mile! in fie hours.

-
A young man named i;ji,:.-,I- I i,M'.rft r.f

New lork, who acroinoat.ied a lian o'
tourists from Damascus ti Jrusleui. ps
taken prisoner by eonie Arabs who took
lita hora with them. As time rafted aluinr
he cmc!udtd to submit to his fate, got hinv
elf an Arabian wife and is now a Bowrfnl

man among the loróg of the denert.

Free trad seetng to bo injurious to tha
ra:.íf Eujlfnd. ihftfr tie3t r o

Old Asd Reliable Ilousfl.

Xortlt-trO- t aide dftlie Plaia, Laa Vega, 21. It.

baa altrnya ou hand and for sale tit the lowest

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Chole let Ct

Ladies' and gents' ho.'iPi-y- , lnttics' and gtmta'
gloves, fiuiiislliiie gnodtf, children's toys,

lames nats, meu'a mm Dins' nau,
uoori ana mioes, ury iroous,

utitninjr, mirrurs, aiuldliia,
unuies, rrocuriud,

Hr m . ijlt
. , .Q.

IGlKloKJliSIUHIElS
(2 2

li'Lin4.
bacon, tuns ami

out'iiiiswtire. vo(hIuhwjip
mtiiiLs :t,iti itil-s- miils. :iit Irtnil-- i

hfíi'jü J: níuití alióte, ul ts. ciMi kin v
tubkf ami cuiIltv. innvdi'r. fi'ml- -

CrtjM, íinUMt:ü tu i'iict evcryttiing ucrtuiug to

1? 3 P
.- I

.V FIRST CLASS STORK

OF

fc t b

ANDRES SENA,
Los Alarftos, X. Bf.,

RETAIL MERCHANT
In dry fond ffoferií,

........
liiiuora. rl)tnf? tobacco.9i..ij i u..mww., viin, inr.Fi!, mm siH'CVj,

and all kind

Lonnfrv rmmrA H

I'atronage of the pttlrtie renxtfully aolicitfl. W

A teat twr

Taussig Bro'rs & Co.,

St. Louis Mo., wilt pty'the'higBrt.

rricíí ftr ol, jiia

I in l! I t.K 4..Ban her and Brakrrn, n Wall 8t. X. f .

SAVE MONEY
1 - 1 II mm ' - a. .ijt wen" i up mtm.ta i"T nnj Maniine l
THE WEEKLY TR1BOÉ (re-nl- r price ;).
or 9.7fnr the Miiin! add THE SEMI.
WFnautsisi wf; fTmiTjrtf ddrfiCHARLE8 E WESCilB.

(


